STORYAND PHOTOS BY KENT & CHARLENE KRONE

layover the land.. .Devil's

; wrote N. Scott
Monday."Thereare things in nature that
engenderan awful quiet in the heart of
man; Devil's Toweris one of them."
,
This saysit all! Riding in Devil's Tower
..country is a unique experience,both in
1 sceneryand feeling. According to Native
American legend,this magnificent geoJ logical wonder is etched with clawmarks

..

from the GreatBear.In its aura, you hearL...
echoesfrom the past,pulling the pastvery relentlesserosionwore awaythe surround[ ~. much into the present.
ing sandstoneand shale,thus exposingthe
Locatedin northeasternWyoming,theI: much hardercolumns of greenish-gray
..Devil's Towerregion is exciting to ride not
igneousrock. The tower rises 1,280 feet
.1
only becauseof its rich history and abunabovethe nearbyBelle FourcheRiver.
~
dant wildlife, but also for its magnificent
In 1906,PresidentTheodore Roosevelt
and varied scenery.
recognizedthe uniquenessof Devil's Tower,
Devil's Toweror "Bear Lodge" as it was
declaring it our nation's first National
known by Native Americans,wasformed
Monument.
by an intrusion of molten rock into or beWildlife thrives here.More than 150
.tween
other rock formations. Overtime,
speciesof birds populatethe area,as well as

Accordingto NativeAmericanlegend,
Wyoming'sDevil'sTower(left, right) is
etchedwith clawmarksfrom the Great
Bear.Shownat rightis KentKroneaboard
his MissouriFoxTrottergelding,Buddy.

white-tailed deerand black-tailedprairie
dogs.During one picnic ride, we spenta
fair amount of time watching the playful
little prairie dogsgoing about their businessin their "dog town" belowthe Tower.
Devil'sTowercountry is a magical,mystical placeto createan adventure.Take
your ownhorseor ride someoneelse's,but
headout and explorethis country.
Here,we describetwo top arearanches
and one campground:Diamond L Guest
Ranch; NewHavenRanch;and Devil's
TowerKOA.
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NewHavenRanch -f:if-ii-il
Placesare like people.Eachis unique
and has its Ownpersonality.New Haven
Ranchisn't a dude ranch where one goes
to relax and bepampered.This is a family-run working cattle ranch on the edgeof
the Black Hills in northeasternWyoming.
The ranch gives you an opportunity to
get involved in ranch work, learn about
holistic ranching, enjoy riding adventures
and bearound lots of animals.
'
.Four generationsof the Bohl family
lIve and work on this family-owned ranch.

Since 2003,guestshave beeninvited to
share their ranch life. Doerte,a German
--!

50

guest,enjoyedranch life so much that she
quit her job in Hamburg to work on the
ranch. Thenshe discoveredshe not only
loved ranch life, but also her bosslSheand
Nick weremarried in 2006.
NewHavenRanchis located on the
grounds of an old ghost town, NewHaven,
in the northeasterncorner of Wyoming.
To get to the ranch, we drove 18 miles on
I

a
dirt say.
road in the middle of nowhere, as
they

In this tough, rugged country,sur, vival of the fittest is the natural way of life.
Homesteaderswere here 150yearsago.
I

Clockwise,
fromtopleft:
Theentrance
to NewHaven
Ranch;
theranchlodge;anold
homestead;
riderssettingout
for a dayride(thelakein the
distance
hasa paddleboatfor
usebyranchguests).
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Manywere driven out by an unforgiving
climate,hostile Indians,and greedycattle
barons.
Today,800 cattle grazethe ranch carefully managedby Nick and Doerte. If you
look around, you'll seeremnantsfrom the
past.Old buildings and rusting machinery
bearmute testimonyto pastinhabitants.
The ranch,also referredto as NewHaven Lodge,hasfive bedrooms,three bathrooms,and an additionalhalf-bath. There's
a balconywhere you can sit and watch the
changing light over the Missouri Buttes.
Mter a long day'sride, you can enjoythe
hot tub under the stars. Not a bad wayto
chaseawaysaddlesores.
Mealsat the lodgeare taken family
style around a large table next to an imCONTINUED
..
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maculatekitchen. If you enjoy fresh,organic produce,humanelyraised meat,and
creative meals,thesefolks have got your
number. Mealtime was happyand relaxed.
Although you can just hang out and
relax, NewHaven Ranchis a tremendous
opportunity for energetic folks wishing
to explore and partake in ranch activities
and work.
Becauseof holistic ranch-management
practices,cattle are rotated to different
pasturesapproximatelyeveryeight days.
This necessitatesa great deal of cattle
gathering and moving in addition to regular cattle care.
Riding opportunitiesaboundin this
beautiful comer of "God'sCountry."There
are timbered canyons,high plateaus,and
aromatic sagebrushprairie. With your own
, horse or a ranch horse,you can saddleup
~ for an awe-inspiringsight of Devil'sTower.
There'sa picturesquelakewhere you
maygo fishing, swimming, boating,horseswimming, picnicking, or do it all.
If you're an animal lover,you'll love this
ranch! We sawgoatsclimbing trees;we

TerrainaroundNew HavenRanchincludestimberedcanyons,high plateaus,and aromaticsagebrush
prairie,report Kentand CharleneKrone,shownhereaboardBuddy(left) andScout.

didn't know they could do that. Thereare
also sheep,dogs,cats,buffalo,geese,and
ducks.Buddyhadsomeproblemswith the

ducks.Theywere hoping he would share
his grain with them; Buddydoesn'tshare!
Nearbyanimals that fend for them-

selvesinclude coyotes,snakes,mountain
lions, eagles,skunks, raccoons,prairie.
dogs,antelope,deer,and porcupines.
Nick and Doerteare justifiably proud of
their horses,which are strong and healthy,
both mentally and physically.All the horseslike peopleand are safeto ride.
Nick exudesvitality and contagiouspassion for holistic ranch management.He's
studied in-depth sustainableagriculture
and lan~ reclamation.He useshis goatsto
battle noxiousweeds."You'd beamazedat
what kind of weedsthesegoats cantake
down," he said.
Doerte,his beautiful,energeticpartner,
is a gracious,hard-workingwomanwho
sharesNick's vision of holistic management.
She'sresponsiblefor much of the organic
produceand ranch-raisedducks,geese,and
chickensthat are servedfor dinner.
Contad: New HavenRanch,100 Mule
CreekRd., Hulett, WY82720; (307) 4675663;www.wyoedgeadventures.com.
Kent and Charlene Krone combine their interest in photojoumal!smwith a passion for
horses.They'vesold photographsto magazines.
books,calendars,postcards.and video producers for more than 2Q years;(for a sampling;
visit www.superstockcom,ana type PG_I 314
in the sealLhbox.) Theyenjoysharing their
horseback adventuresin the Unite.dState$and
Western Canada.Reach thematkckrone@
suddenlinknet

NickBohl,Tanya
Stasch,
Doerte
Marks,andWaIterIsraelprepare
for a rideatthe
NewHaven
Ranch.
Bohland
Marksarethe
ranchowners.

